ORDERING BOOKS FROM I-SHARE

If Oakton does not have the book that you want, you can quickly check over 80 other college and university libraries throughout Illinois. When you find what you need, have it sent to Oakton to pick up by following the easy steps below. Available books should arrive in 3-5 days.

You Must Have a Current Library Card to Order Books.

#1 Find the Catalog
- Start from Oakton’s website: www.oakton.edu
- Click on “Library”
- Click on “Books”
- Click on “I-Share Catalog”

#2 Login

You must be logged in before you can request books. Therefore, it is a good idea to login each time you search I-Share.

Enter your library Username and Password, and then click Login.

If you do not yet have a library account, click Create New Account, fill out the form, and Submit.

#3 Search

Oakton Community College

Click Find to start your search.

You can refine your search by selecting the type of search (Keyword, Title, Author, Subject or ISBN/ISSN) from the drop down menu.

Type your keywords here.

You do not have any saved resources.
#4 View the Record

The Location & Availability tab will show what libraries own the book. Make sure the book is Available. Then click the Request 1st Available tab.

#5 Select a Pick-Up Location

Choose a campus pick-up location. Click Request.

#6 Log Out

Always click Log Out from the upper right hand side and close your browser when you are finished.

Need additional help? Ask a Reference Librarian!

Des Plaines campus: 847/635-1644
Skokie campus: 847/635-1474